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FINE FOOTWEAR
FOR THE PEOPLE

and it unlock and place upon market for
coming season, POPULAR GOODS AT POPULAR PRI-

CES. Our specialties are shoes made on onr
FOOT FORM LASTS.

Do no', buy Tour until you have Keen what tlie "KEY" will
ind plsce before jnu. Iteim-nibc- r the plane.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR. WiADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.

Geo, W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,
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Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS, -

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

ANOTHER PAVING PROJECT

It Is to Improve Seventeenth Street
to the Limits.

Vreat AwTaataare t Caaae Fra Haiek
Eaterprlae, Iaielal.K tho Ben.

ttryi.i f Market

"To pare Serenteenth atrect from Seo
ond ayenue clear out to tbe limits ot the
city would be a capital idea bow ' bat tbe
entire length of Second avenu) from
Twentieth itreet to it western U rmlnui
is to be so ImproTed," spoke one of a
number of citizens who bad gatiered In
out of tbe rain in a 8econd atenue busi
ness house last erenin?.

'Tou did not know, perhaps, that that
rery subject had been already tated.
ipoke up another who had partaki a earn

estly In the courersation on Rock Island's
growth, which prompted tbe remark
heretofore quoted. A number o' repre
entatie and proctressive-mlnde- d litiiens

and property holders haye been talking it
orer and it is my opinion that at s coun
cil meeting in tbe very near futun action
will be asked for on the proposition."

Tbe Improvement thus contenplated
tbe Ahocs may state, is one of the most
mportant that the city could order, for

It would not only Insure a haidsonie
thoroughfare leading out from tbe yen
center of the cii7, but would irwlve the
paving and beautifying of Market sauare.
Tbe tower at Mitchell & Lynde's corner
will probably be moved to tbe souare
early in the spring and thla would neces-
sitate moving the foundation bacl. some-
what, and at the same time redec Hating
it and putting it in order. Tbi n tbe
plan U to petition the council to replace
the city weighmaster's quarters 'vith a
more sightly and artistic looking build-
ing and to t ave the entire surfacs with
granite.

This would give the Seven teenti street
paving project a start, and as U ere are
car tracks clear out to Seventh venue.
and tbe street is not wide, tbe ixpense
incurred, especially if on tbe recently
idopted installment plan, would hardly

be felt. Tbe brick paving improvement
ought to be carried clear to the top of
Seventeenth street hill, as it is and would
then be more so one of the m st ex-

tensively traveled thoroughfares leading
in from the country adjacent to tie city.
and with a comfoi table drive of a mile
or more after reaching tbe limits of tbe
city, and with a neat, clean and attrac-
tive Market square more farmers would
come to Rock Island, and people gener-
ally would take a better pride In tbe
square and visit it oftener. let tbe
council consider well the ad van t tees of
paving tbe square and of Seventeenth
street to tbe city, and then order It as one
of tbe many projects in tbe line of public
advancement to be inaugurated early In

tbe spring

A TASTORAL CALL.

Rct. A. B. Sfeldraaa Rwrlvea a trre- -

tas lavltatlna taaCaarra la lal-aa- a,

Taoath Happily It kin ki t Yet
Bee a Arerpir.
Rev. A. B. Meldrum, pastor of the

Central church, has returned
from bis trip to Indiana and alo St.
Louis. It has been suspicioned f r sev--
eral weeks by some of Mr. Mellrum's
most intimate friends here tbat be bad re
ceived a call elsewhere, but he bts been
yery averse to saying anything on the
matter, and when approached on tl e sub
ject by an A Rous reporter this morning.
was at first wholly bis
only answer to the question being: "J
have not done by any means anything to
lead anyone to think I have a contismpla
tion of leaving Rock Island." But
pressed further on tbe point as betbdr
or not be bad received a pastoral call be
confeased, saying, "Well, yes; I ha' e been
tendered tbe pastorate of one of Un most
prominent as well as one of th most
flourishing churches in Indiana. It is a
call offering such inducements to min
ister tbat I believe almost any one would
accept it unhesitatingly, but I hive not
yet wholly decided to do so, and no ac- -
ion whatsoever, official or otherwise, has

been taken by me with reference to the
matter. The call came wholly v itbout
my knowledge or wltbout the ltast in
timation to me or from me that li might
be expected. Indeed, I received several
urgent letters from tbe church tefore I
even gave the subject conalderat on. I
should dislike exceedingly to sever my
pastoral and personal relations with the
people of Kock Island, and have no de-

termination to do so."
It is to be most sincerely hoped

not only by the members of bis rongre
gation, but by tbe people in get eral in
Rock Island, that Mr. Meldrum will take
bo step Involving his removal from this
city, lie Is one of tbe most eloquent and
scholarly and influential ministers of the
gospel tbat has ever preached in tbe
city ; be Is a zealous and ceaseless 'vorker.
and ia possessed aa well of a genit.l, hap-

py disposition tbat makes him a ft lend In

everyone bs meets. lie is yet a young
man and possessed" "of such marked
abilities, it is not surprising thut other
cities should solicit bis services.

The SlUalaa-- KaUai.
A few months ago John J. Scbtfier, of

Poplar Bluffs, Mo., reached tba tbrea
Ities upon bis return from California

where be bad been in search of work. He

remained a few days and then left his

hotel. Neither pains nor expense have
been spared to learn tbe whereatoute of
Shaffer. Tbe Knights of Pytlias, to
which order he belonged, took hold of
tbe matter and flooded several states
with thousands of descriptive circulars
offering a reward for any information
leading to the discovery of his where-About- s.

Mr. John N. Hogg, of Daven-

port, has received a letter from Shaffer,

dated at Union City, Tenn. Judging
from tbe wild statements in tbe letter It

is thought that Shaffer is wander! ig aim

lessly about the country, probably out of
his mind.

Barker Orsaatoa- -

The Barbers' Protective Union of Illi-

nois has been incorporated, with present
headquarters at Freeport. It is i itooded

to become a labor organizatiot which
aball include all the tonsorial artists of
tbe state. Its objects are to regv late tbe
trade and induce general cooperation in

prices, and also to Inaugurate a general
system of apprenticeship which at all pro
dues better workmen. A local ui Ion has
been ia successful operation at I'reeport
for eight years, and the larger aseiciatio a
is Its outgrowth. It is desired U organ
ize branch unions in all tbe leadli g cities
as soon as possible.

Every hunter knows that it Ii much
easier to dit gams than to kill it.

ii
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DIPHTHERIA.

The States f the Disease la Rsek la
Iaa4 Practically VaehaasreA What
May he the Caaac,
The past week has witnessed no par

licular change in tbe existing condition
of diphtheria in Rock Island if any-

thing the indications are more favorable,
as the disease is much less severe where
it has appeared.and Health Commissioner
Eysler believes that with good weather
tbe progress of the infection could te
stayed. Reports from other cities in the
vicinity are tbat the disease is raging to
a much more alarming extent than here,
but a well designed effort is being made
to smother np tbe facta and to prevent
the outside public from knowing tbe ac
tual state of affairs.

People living in the vicinity of Elm
street and Seventh avenue are confident
that they have discovered the origin and
cause of the disease in Rock Island.
Since the rebuilding of ; school building
No. ft tbe primary grades of tbe school
have been assigned to the Christian Mia

sion cnapel on eleventh avenue,
very nearly opposite tbe new build
lag. The outhouse of the school
is situated on tbe opposite side of tbe
ravine in tbe rear of the school and the
excrement from this vault as well as from
tbe water closet of a family in tbe neigh
borbood runs down through this ravine
and tbe children are obliged to cross over
it by means of a plank in reaching the
school outhouse. As tbe great majority
or little children affected with diphtheria
have livod in that neighborhood it is be-

lieved the cause is thus explained; tbat
they have contracted it by inhalation of
the filthy atmosphere as the smell was
very annoying to residents in tbe vicinity
throughout the summer. Health Com-
missioner Eyster has repeatedly attempted
to disinfect the vault as well as the ravine,
but it is next to an impossibility to do so.

Theatrical.
Geo. O. Morris will present his master

effort, a spectacular production of Mur-
ray's great play. "A Legal Wrong," at
Harper's theatre tonight.

"A Leral Wronc " a urt-ni- r nl.v rr
considerable merit, with George O. Mor-
ris in tne principal role, opened a week's
engagement at tbe Park theatre yesterday
afternoon. Tbe bouse wss well filled,
and a repetition of the iwifnrm.nw u.t
night attracted an audience that packed
tbe bouse. Tbe management has gone to
considerable expense in putting tbe piece
on tbe stage, and some of tbe scenery and
mechanical effects are eaual m mvthinc
ever seen at the Park. A very realistic
shipwreck scene, a splendid view of a
tropical island, and a cyclone at sea are
among tbe effects produced. The play ia
weu presentea oy Mr. Morris and a com-pa- nv

of clever dcodIb and th anm-ial- t

features introduced received much ap
plause. Indianapolis tientinel.

Jarbeau gave a clever performance of
her new play, "Strictly Confidential," at
tbe Burtis opera house, Davenport, last
nit;ht before a large audience.

Hi. Henry, tbe famous minstrel mana
ger, seems for tbe present, at least, to
have deserted minstrelsy, and now ap-
pears before us with one of the best at
tractions of tbe day. He always led tbe
van in minstrelsy, and was conceded the
most successful in bis line. He drew
houses because his shows were always
good, and now he promises us something
tbat eclipses all former efforts, and tbat
ranks among the beat of the season. Hi.
Henry's guarantee is enough, that tbe
appearance ot Estelle Clayton at Har
per s theatre on Thursday, Nov. lS.in the
roaring comedy. "On the Hudson." will
prove one of tbe beat bookings of the
season.

Felice Palat a.
Jos. MrLeary, the decorative sign

painter, was again in the police court
this morning, having been arrested by
Officers Loge and Boland at tbe Rock
Island depot last night. He was fined $5
and costs, aa was James McDonald for
the same offense drunk and disorderly.

Officer Hetter detected a deacon in the
Baptist church carrying away coal in a
sack from a flat car in tbe C , B. & Q.
yards the other night. Tbe deacon
pleaded poverty and sickness in his fam-
ily and so aroused the sympathy of the
blue coat tbat be let him go. It has
since been learned tbat the good deacon
has several farms and a good Income be
sides.

A government guard and an
engaged in a test of their pugilistic

propensities in a Market square saloon
and tbe guard blew bla whistle, which
brought Officer Scbaab to the rescue. He
eecorted both participants to the station,
but they were afterward released.

SI. dt Si.. Katra.
One lot, consisting of 150 men's over-

coats, worth f5. will be sold at half price.
$2 50 today.

Another lot, forty-eig- ht in all. good
quality of Chinchilla, regarded aa cheap
at fC, price today 3.9a

Several styles of boys' overcoats at
$2.50 to 94 tbat are fully 20 per cent leas
tban actual value.

Their line of (111. $12. $13 50 and $15
young men's Melton overcoats are aome
more of tbe excellent bargains M. & K.
are noted for.

No other dealer will be allowed to meet
their prices in underwear. Comparison
is invited.

For a One tailor made suit tbe M. & K.
recognizes no competition.

The Lara-ea- t Dealer. .

Messrs. Clemano & Salzmann are now
showing a larger line of .furniture and
carpets tban they have ever shown and
three times as large aa any other firm in
this vicinity. Being thus tbe largest
buyers and dealers, they very naturally
command tbe lowest prices. They buy
in car load lota. Those chamber suits,
of which a number of car loads have been
received this season, are going very rap-

idly, the reason being tbat tbey are sold
so cheap.

DUtolDUra notice.
Public notice is hereby given that the

heretofore existing be-

tween A. Glass and E. Geisler under tbe
firm name of Glass & Geisler, bas this
day been mutually dissolved. Tbe busi-
ness will be conducted in the future by A.
Glass, and all outstanding obligations are
payable to either.

Rock Island. 111., Nov. 8. 1889.
A. Glass.
E Gkislkr.

Bard Coal Barest.
Graie and egg. 7.60; stove, No. 4 and

nut. $7.75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 23 cent per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $8 per ton. Now is tbe time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal coke and
charcoal on hand. . G. Fbazib.

"I cannot praise Hood's Sarsaparilla
half enough," says a mother, whose son,
almost blind with scrofula, waa cured by
this medicine.

Our local politicians are making active
arrangement for the next campaign.
They ordered box of Dr. Ball's Congh
Syrup and feel oonfldent and happy.

I MR. SCHUREMAN'S SIDE

That Government Stone Contract
Letting Reviewed.

W hy He Waa Aamleaa ta Thwart the
Clevelaael Bteae Coaapaay la Its
Late Aracaal Dana Contract.

Mr. D. S. Schureman, tbe architect
talking on the subject of tbe invesliga
tion of the Cleveland Stone company's
contract for furnishing the government
with the stone for the arsenal dam and of
Ibe entire vindication of Msj. John R
McGinnis, acting commandant at Rock
Island arsenal, in the same connection
remarked :

"I am vindicated, too, I claimed, in my
communication to the secretary of war.
tbat the contract formerly awarded was
$30,000 too high, and the iben secretary
of war, Endicott, refused to confirm the
contract and had it set aside, and re ad
tised for bids. Tbey came in over 130,-00- 0

less than tney were before, by the
parties who bid the first time. I also
claimed that certain parties would make
certain affidavits, and tbe affidavits were
made as I represented. Come over into
the front room a minute until I get the
papers in the case, then I'll show you
something. I be Did the Orst tune bv the
oerea stone company, baaed on 7,300
yards, as advertised lor, was $144,905;
tneir Did tbe second time, on tbe same
basis, was $93,637, with a difference of
$52,263. These are the figures, I believe
that have been asked for. Isow, in re-
gard to my taking up this Bght. Do you
see this little book? This is the printed
document in a case entitled 'Kumbaugh
& Schureman vs E. O. Eshelby, comp
troller City of Cincinnati. Thereby
hangs a tale. You will notice on page
four a resolution by the new city hall
committee, to employ Kumbaugh &
Schureman as architects to prepare plans
and superintend the erection of a new
city ball building to be erected on the
city ball block. Also a building on
George street between Central avenue
and John street, for police court pur-
poses, said buildings not to exceed the
sum of $200,000 each. You will see by
tbat resolution that our firm was regu-
larly emploved to make the plans for the
new city hall and tbe other building,
agreeing to pay us a salary ef five per
cent of the cost of the buildings, which
would have been about $20,000.

"I bad the plans nearly done, and was
about to offer them for acceptance when
I was visited by an agent of the Cleve-
land Stone company, who asked me what
stone I waa going to use. I told him
tbat I would probably use principally
granite; at least I expected to use the
best material tbat I could find. He there
upon asked me to use the Cleveland
stone. I told bim no. lie thereupon
offered me seven per cent commission on
all of their stone 1 would use. I allowed
my feelings to get the belter of my judg
ment, ana answered bim quite hastily:
"inat seines tne case; l would not use

your stone now if you made a present of
hereupon the agent replied that I

would never be sorry but once tbat I did
not use their stone, and that once would
be always. I replied tbat I knew I would
always oe corry if I did use their stone,
and I would take my chances of being
sorry if I did not use it. A short time
after that I beard rumors that I was go
ing to have trouble to have my plans ac-

cepted. As a matter of course, we won
the job by fair and square competition,
and created some feeling among other
architects who thought they bad the in
sidetrack. I paid little attention to tbe
rumors, as I thought it was merely a case
ol "sour grapes. 1 bmsbed tbe plans and
presented tbem to tbe council and had
them accepted without any extraordinary
trouble, and as a clincher got a voucher
of $750 issued to me on account, which I
presented to E. O. Esbelby, tbe comp
troller, occuping the same position a
auditor, who has charge of the funds and
must give all orders on tbe treasury. Ue
refused to honor the voucher. From that
commenced my trouble. I found then
that tbe rumors were not without foun
dation. But, instead of the trouble being
wiib tbe council, it was with tbe comp
troller. I thereupon got a writ of man
damus issued against the comptroller.
During tbe progress of the trial and sub-
sequent events, I found tbat the Cleve-
land Stone company were the instigators
of my trouble. Shortly after getting
my writ of mandamus, and before
tbe case was finally settled, tbe fact-
ion got a bill passed bv the house of re-
presentatives repealing the act under
wich I was appointed, without having
any damage clause in it to provide for
tbe payment of any work which I had
done. As a matter of course, I made a
stienuous flht against tbe passage of
this bill. I found the men who were
manipulating this bill was a small faction
from Cincinnati in connection with tbe
Cleveland Stone company. To cut a
long story short, I was finally beaten, and
bonds were issued under the new act to
build the city ball, for which the comp-
troller got a certain per cent for selling
the bonds, which would not have been
the case bad tbe city hall been built un-
der the act under which I was working;
and tbe Cleveland Stone company fur-
nished tbe atone for tbe new city ball. I
was beat out of my salary of 920,000,
about 97 000 or which I bad already ex-
pended on the work, and 93,000 court
costs and lawyer fees, consequently I
bad no love for the Cleveland Stone com-
pany, and thereby got thoroughly ac-

quainted with tbelr methods. When I
became aware of tbe fact tbat tbey were
interested in tbe contract for tbe Rock
Island dam and learned what the price
waa. I waa sure there was something
wrong in tbe matter, and also tbat here
was a cbanre to square accounts with
the Cleveland Stone company, and I
think tbat tbey feel satisfied tbat I
squared tbe account, although as you
see. I have been waiting four years for a
chance."

When asked if he proposed taking any
further action in the matter, Mr. Schure- -
man's reply was:

That depends. Some people here in
Rock Island have felt it their duty to
bound me. and have stood in my way in
several instances, and have gone so far
aa to say tbat tbey would drive mo out of
town, and have interfered in my busi-
ness. If I do not succeed here I will at-

tribute it to this reason and will act ac-
cordingly. If I should present a bill to
congress for services rendered, it would
be referred to tbe claims committee,
among which I have several acquain-
tances, and are quite familiar with this
case, and consequently this would bring
about a congressional investigation, as
tbey would not pay tbe bill without ex-

amining the case from beginning to end;
and there is no question but what I have
a right to a fee in the matter. It makes
no difference what my reasons were for
acting as I did. I rendered the govern
ment a service, for which they are bound
to pay me." -

Baaaway Carrie.
Tbe Davenport Democrat-Qatett- e con-

tains the following pertaining to tbe run-
away girl spoken of in last nigbt's All-

ocs:
Thursday afttrnoon Carrie Speucer,

the eleven-yea- r old daughter of a Clinton
carpenter, was traced by her father
through Rock Island to this city, and
by our police matron was located in the
resort of Liz' Hampton, on Iowa street,
and rescued. She is a frail, slight little
thing with no thought of wrong, and waa
sent here by a fast woman of Clinton
who gave her a dollar and directed her
to tbe person with whom she was found.
Her mother is said to have run away
from home some time ago, and to be liv-

ing here in Davenport today. After her
departure Spencer married again. The
little girl says that her stepmother treats
her severely, and that she ran away to
escape her unkindnesa. She was

happy, however, at seeing her
father again, and was glad to go home
with him again.

BREIFLET8.

It
Will be
Saving money to
Trade at the M. & K. today.
Mrs. Wm. Roth is visiting at Lafayette,

Ind.

A ' Legal Wrong", at the theatre to
night.

Caps are going cheap at Lloyd & Stews
art's.

Call and see Lloyd & Stewart'a line of
underwear.

Tbe democratic jubilee occurs at Davi
en port today.

House for rent. No. 1409 Sixth even up.
E. Fickinger.

Tbe finest kind of underwear in this
city at Lloyd & Stewart's.

Men's fine opera boots at the M. & K.
something very nice.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Sears rejoice In

the advent of a promising son.
A desirable suite of rooms for rent at

1819 Second avenue, cheap.
The cheapest place to buy furs in the

tri cities is at Lloyd A Stewart's.
A large line of fancy chairs just re

ceived at Clemsnn & S!zmann's.
Dr. C. B. Elnyon has returned from the

medical meeting at Springfield.
Strong & Carroll's celebrated make of

fine cordovan shoes can be had at the M.
& K. only.

For sale cheap Two stoves; one new
cooking stove and one heater. Enquire
at this office.

Something new and quite novel in tie
way of bedroom slippers at hcadq'iarteis
for shoes the M. & K.

For Sale Two lots in Dodge's addi
tion. Cheap within the next ten days.
Call at 546 Thirty first street.

What is the best remedy for sensitive
feetT Correct filling shoes, which you
are bound to get at tbe M. & E.

Cold-pro- of boots and slippers for la
dies can be found at the M. & K. Noth-
ing equals them for warmth and comfort.

"An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure." Guide yourselves ac
cordingly and buy rubbers at the M. &
K.

Frank Slater, who has been at Shell
Lake, Wis., for the past five years, is
visiting old friends in bis former home,
this city.

Mr. B. Winter has completed tbe ex
terior of bis Third avenue block, which is
one of the handsomest end neatest in de
sign in the city.

Wanted A competent girl for house
work in a small family. Good wages
and a permanent position to a good girl.
Call at 546 Thirty first street.

The seventh annual ball of the Plumb
ers' Gas and Steam Fitters' club, of tbe
three cities, was held at the Turner Grand
opera house, Davenport, last night, and
was largely attended.

Appearances are now that tbe remains
of the late P. T. McElheroe will not be
brought to Rock Island for interment
after all. as no word has yet been res
ceived by relatives in this city.

A meeting is to be held at the rooms of
the Davenport Business Men's associa
tion Monday night to consider the plans
for the winter campaign of the Hennepin
canal project. Tbe three cities will be
represented.

Rev. G. B. Day, pastor of tbe only in-

corporated church of christian science in
Chicago, will lecture Monday evening,
Nov. 11 lb, at the Christian chapel on
Brady betweea Fourth and Fifth streets,
Davenport. Free.

Although Boss Wells denies that any
more changes are to be made in his
subordinates for the present. Job H.
Liedtke has received his commission as
carrier and will probably succeed Burrill
the first of tbe week.

Everts' Commandery, Knights Temp-
lar, has received and accepted an invita-
tion from St. Simon, of Cyrene Com-
mandery. of Davenport, to attend a social
concert to be given next Wednesday
evening on the occasion of the meeting
of the Iowa Grand Commandery Knights
Templar.

The shorter hour plan will be inaugur-
ated on the Moline & Rock Island and
Union lines at tbe Holmes system tomor-
row. Tbe change will not only be a
great thing for the drivers, but tbe
horses, a while cutting off three hours
a day to the drivers every third week al-

ternately, it will shorten the distances of
their horses nearly five miles a day. Tbe
idea ia a splendid one on the part of
Supt. Scbnitger. and tbe public appre
ciates bis consideration for his employes
The service of tbe road will not be in the
least hampered by the change.

The Union continues its bowl against
tbe prospect of more train facilities into
Rock Island through the enterprise of the
C..B. fc Q. Should tbe Union in the
course of time learn that there is not only
a prospect also of tbe Rock Island running
its trains down town this winter.but ot the
viaduct being built next year, tbe old
back woods concern would have a fit
there is no doubt about that. Tbe Union
ia having an exceedingly hard time
stubbing its toes out kicking agniust tie
advance of progress, but then it isn't
doing any particular harm to anyone but
itself.

Mrs. Grace (Oilman) Burton died at 6
p. m., Nov. 7, at 212 East Fifth street.
She was the wife of Isaac S. Burton,
formerly of Andalusia and Milan, III., the
family bad only resided here about a
week. She was born in Boston, Mass.,
March 21. 1828, and came to Rock Island
county in 1 862, and was married to I. S.
Burton in 1866. She bore an excellent
character in life, kind and generous in
action all who knew her could not fail
to realize her happy, lovely disposition.
Her husband bas the deepest sympatby of
all his many friends. Tbe funeral will
take place this afternoon at Andalusia,
111. Services will be held in the Baptist
church by Rev. Oilman Parker, of Mo-
line, an old friend of the family. Daven-
port Tribune.

George E. Smith, commissioner ap-
pointed by the circuit court in St. Louis,
in the matter of closing up tbe affairs of
the Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance
company, has filed hi report, in which he
bolds that, nnder the law of that state,
the policy holders in tbe company wbo
paid their premiums in cash are equally
liable for the debts of the company with
those who paid part in cash and for tbe
balance gave premium notes. They are
both members of tbe company on equal
footing, based In one case on the cash
and in the other on the cash and note.
This legal interpretation of the law in
Missouri will also hold good in all states
of the union. Cash policy holders are
equally liable with the givers of notes
for the debts of the corporation.

Adam might have been tbe "goodliest
man oi men since Dorn, out it doesni
appear that he ever did anything espec-
ially good for his large family. What a
lasting blessing be might have. left behind

. .I. !. U i i au uv vwuiu nave uiaue oaivauon Ju ana
kill pain.

Soft Coal for Sala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street

J trt - . . . .uu lemu avenue, ai ten cents per ousn
0 . U. DAVEHFOST

Aug. 30, 1880.

Tbe rosy freshness, and a velvetv soft'
ness of tbe skin is invariably obtained by
nose wno use Fozsonls Complexion

rowaer.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Cbas. A. Btssl, Manager.

OWE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY EVE., NOV. 9th

Geo. O. Morris' Master Effort. The Great
Scenic and Spectacular Melo-dram- a,

A-Leg- al Wrong !

The best and moat sacces.fnl drama of the at.
Geo. O. Morrtii a Clarence Gray

Supported by a. powerful company, m tbs
. Qreat Cyclone at Sea!

See the beautiful Tropical scene,
A Lone Island in Mid Ocean

The Finest Scenery ever Painted.
Btrona C'aet. Pleaalng Specialties.

NOT Th R wtlr Htwiat Kc.n.n anJ1 wnnrfM
fnl mechanical devtcea need Id thla wonderful
proauctlon are carried by thla company.

Prices SS, 60 and 75 cent. Keoerved aeata
w un aaia ciemann Salzmann'..

HARPER'S THEATRE.
a A. Stiel, - Manager.

TUESDAY, NOV. 12th, 1889.

FIRST ORAND- -
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DAVENPORT
ZITHER ORCHESTRA

Vocal and Instrumental
ASSISTED BY

The T. K. QCARTHTTE.
Mis. H1LMA OHLIN, Soprano.

MiM ALWINK MUELLER, Soprano.
MlfsTILLIE LAMBACU, Piano.

Mr. JOS. HAAS. Baritone.
Mr. THEO. RCD. REESE. Piano.

Mr. ERNST OTTO. Cornet.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stiil, Manager.

Extra Attraction!
THURSDAY EVE., NOV. 14.

The Brilliant Society Star,

Estella Clayton
And a aplend'd company. In the beet American

drama ever written, entitled

On The Hudson !

A play in the Higheat Degree Attractive t

A play mounted in the moat elaborate manner.
with apecial acenery the be.utie. of
the Grand Old Uudaon the river of world-wid-

fame. HI HENRT. Sole Manager.
Price. - 75, 50 and 26 cent ; aeata on aaie at tbe

aanal place.
The New York World aav.: "Estella Clayton

is aa beautiful a eoerimen of womanhood aa tbe
American atatre can produce."

The Waahinrton Post aaya: E.tella CI. Tion la
the equal of Mathilda Heron or Charlotte Thomp-
son in their be.t dava."

The St. Loula DaiU Globe save: "As a beauty
Ketella Clavton ia anperior to Langiry or t otter
and aa an actreta she ia better tban either."

1800Sheets
just received, all to

b sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
by mail II cents.

Identical with tbat for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Seconn avenue,

Under Rock l.lana Bom.

flHAICIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

Jroa eiLi at
6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

lNTiai.T CoI.LECTID WlTSOCT CrJiKBE.

So trouble or eipcnae spared to arc ure cboiceet
luveatmenta.

Our Fourteen year.' experience and long
local agencies g,ve ua

auperlor facilities.
Call or write for circular, or reference.

lAWan.283 7Jit4
ttioNii-ItiPU- ; DAVLNP0RT 10.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
im stma or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Intereat 1 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Boone S and i Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$3000
Choice Mortgages

. 6n Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOR BALK.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
SIS Mala St, DAVENPORT, IA.

Mclntire Bros.
Have more of that celebrated Cotton Flannel 12Jo quality,

in short lengths, this week for 71 cents.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

--25c,- --50c- and --75Ce-

The 50c and 75c qualities are probably the best Yftlaes

you have seen at these prioes. It is a good time to buy.

Plush and silk Hoods at
ask how that is possible? A
representative of one of tbe
samples, a low prloe took the
18.50 in New York we sell at
to see tbem.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Kock Island. Illinois.
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FANCY

Plush Chairs,
FOR HARLOR TSK.

In Antique Oak, lC'h Cen- -

tnrv. Oak., Natural Piiorrvlvj j
and Cremonia,y(

yThey are tbe finest goods ever
produced and are rare bargains. i

i

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

-

Children's Shoes, worth .60 for .80
Children's Shoes, " 1 00 70
Children's Shoes, " 1.15 90
Children's Sboes, " 1 60 115
Misses' Slippers, .75 .50
Misses' Slippers, " 1.00 75
Ladies' Slippers, " ' 100 .75
Wigwams, " .00 .75

less tban manufacturer" prices. Do J
question easily answered. We bought of a
largest New York manufacturers, all his

lotnot a great many. A hood costing

fl.75. and so down the list. You ought

IN

Mohair Plvsh,
Silk Plush.

Wool Plush,
Hair Cloth,

and all kinds of wood.

When you want anything
for the

OO TO

The C. F. ADAMS
Home-Furnishin- g House,

322 Brady St.. Davenport.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

in
AT-

Ladies Fine Shoes, worth 95.00 for 4.M
Ladies' Fine Shoes. 4 50 S.60
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 4 00." 8.00
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8.00 8.50Lsdies' Fine Shoes, 3 501" 2.00
Ladies' Lace Shoea,
Base Ball Shoes, l.OOi" .W

WINES!
Only $1,50 PER

AT

&

Big Cut

Schneider's

SALZMANN,

Parlor Suits

PABLOR,

Prices

Shoe Stores- -

CALIFORNIA
GALLON,

KOHN ADLER'S,

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
t5"Call and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
- ' CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue

XLM STREET SHOE STORE,
3929 Fifti. Avenue.


